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All the extracts incluaee in t:lis short history of Oxspri.::€: Soard'

School are taiien iron the ainuies of the meetings of the Oxspri'ng

Schocl 3oard. or fron the School Log 3ooks, in ',+hich the Eead.teacher

records sl6nifica::t events or info:s:a.tj-on.

I have chosen cxtracts tt:at I considered. l+ould. be of general

i:rterest, or sho"or just-hor* 1iti1e or hol'r rauch life has changed.

j:r the Last 100 Years.

Sad1y they are iaerely a catalogue of events arorrrd r+hj-ch the sehool

f.unctioned, for through these offieial records i'i: is not possible

to recount r+hat life r+as like in sihool fo= the pupils or teachers.

Consequently these notes ca';:rJt none of the i'ra:mth or intiq'ate

d.ei;aj.ls that one hoars Tuhen some of the past sehola.rs recal1 rthe

best days of their livesrr ithen they attenCed. this sehool j-n their
for"na.tit'e years.

To raa,ke these documenta:i' notes nore coslplete i-t need's fo:lner

pupils of eveqr generati.on to sit anci rece11 iheir c}:ild.hood and

rErite their menorias of Cxspring School so that the l-ife and times

of or:r cl:ang:ing world. will not be lost.

.{ny suCh rsemoirs eoUl6 sesxrle as an appencix tO ihese notes.

Jarruaqf 19E0
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Bhe first Beeti-ng of the O::spring School 3oard., du3-y consiituted

urd.er the p=ovisions of the Elenenta:q' Eaucation.r\ct of 1870 and' 1A71,

tras on the 28th June 1877.

fhe SchooL 3oard. r'las a neff loeaI authority elected. by the ratepayers.

It uould ho]d. office for three ]reaIs. The }oard. Ltould have powers

to establish a;id. raaintain pubLic eleraenta:ry schooLs rvith rate aid.
[l:ey wsas ea]o].'ered to appoint an officer to enforce the attenoance

of chiLdren betr*een the ages of five a.nd. twelve.

ftre new3-y elected. nenbers of the 3oard. llere3-

John liess )ransfield, Solicitor of Oxspring llouse.

Joseph l'Jiil-ia.m ijord.sworth, lrire idarrufactr.:rer of 'r{'alk I'ii}L.
Al-fred. Joshr:a Sid.dons, tr'a:mer of troughbirchuorth, Oxspring.

Thomas lee, Famer of iraithe ilouse, Oxspring.

John tlronpson, fb,:mer of Sycamore Fa:m,, X.oughbirchrsorth.

John $ess lransfieLd. t'as elected. Chai::nan.

Ehomas Lee, Yice-chai::rna,n.

h'ilIia,n nnansfield., Solicitor and Local- tretur::ing Officer was

appointed. Secretann', r0lerk to the Soardr at fl10 per aJlnum.

They agreed. to neet on the fi-rst iiond.ay in every nonth at the I'r'iaggon

and. Eorsesr. Ihe i,and.Iady, I,'lrs. Atl-:inson, was paid 31 per aru:r:m for
use of the rSoaid 3.oon. r

fneir first resolution was to conduct a census of the children uncler

for.rrteen resid.ent in the Parish.

The resulte of that census reveals that t.lrere were 1]0 children

und.er the age of 14 57 boys, 5, girls. 48 of those children

were und.er five, leaving 82 chilCren eJ-igible for school, for
rorhoa there ltas no accoanoaation within the ?arish.

0f those child-ren of school age ,3 of then were attend.ing d'ifferent

schooLs in the nej-ghbor:rhood..
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I fhr:rgo3.and School.

1 - Green l',ioor School.

4 l.liss Oa^l:1e]'ts School, Penistone.

1 - I.liss 3ecd.}'rs School, Penistone.

, - 'Ihe irational School, ?enistone.
2 - kre Grs.mme,r School, Penistone.

2 iioylandsr'raj.ne Sohoo1,

25 ! lirs. Cha.mpionf s School, 0xspring.
1 - was receiving hone tuition.

fherefore there lrere ]0 chil-d.ren of school age lrho were receiving'
no formal ed.ucation at all.

Once the 3oard. had ascertainei. the need. for a school they began

d.S.scussing possible sites for a school, a.nd. approaching various
landor,rners about the purchasing of the necessa:ry' land.

l,ir, I.ij.ller Rolling agreed. to selL $ acre of land. (unspecifled) for
91 20.

l.ir, I'. i. Ta].Ior of Sod.worth lialI d.id. not r,,rant to se11 2 rood.s of
his trand ad.joining litllolr Ie,ne and the t\.rnpike Road..

The 3oa^rd. agreed. to bny 2 roods of a field bei.onging to the Chaie"nan,

John DransfieS-d, for *2C0.

,[Lrere ]Iere some cond.itions attached to the saLe. tr'irstly the right
to 1ay a pipe fron the spring on the adjoining Lano. and that access

to that spring be aaintained. from the t\rrnpike 3oad. (Siieffietd. Eoad.)

and. Roughbirchrr'orth f,aJre. Second.ly the Board vere to be responsible
for the feneing or walling of the site.

At that point the Soari had not agreed. to b,try the sj.te that fo:ss
the present conplete area betlreen the road. and. the railr+ay line.
Originally the a^ree uhich is nor"r the I school fiel-d,r uas not includ.ed..

Tirey later agreed. its pr:rcba,se , so the r.'ho1e area of 1and. that now

fo:ms the school cost 9100.
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1,;r. nransfield. retaineo po:session of the na,rrolr strip of 1and. lcxolrrr

as t[he Flantaii.onr. Ii has been suggested- th'.at ne r].id. this so that
he may plant the trees a::d. thus be spareci a vien of the sehool and

railu'ay frora C;:slring House.

Ihe Board. then resolved. to advortise in the Sarrrsley Ct':ronj-cle for
lirchj.tects to subrnit plans for a school, with classsoo&s, offices
(toifets) and a teacherrs residence attached, to aceomnodate 12O

chiLd.ren. fhe Architect r*hose plans lrere accepted. r+ouId. receive €!.

ftre first official letter the Soard. received fron the Education

Iepartroent related to the practice of chi1d. stealing. It was a

coulmon practice for children to be stol-en in Italy and. smug'g1ed into
&rg1and.. then they ure=e set io work on the streets, playing nusical
instnrnents. fhis lras in contravention of the Elenenta:ry Ed.ucation

Act 1815, r'rhieh plohibited. the enploSrmeat of children under 10.

fl:e Secretarl, 61' State htas requesting the vigorous enforcement of
the Law to help suppress the traffic.

In response to t!:e advertisenen'! there tr{ere several plans submii,ied..

2.

1. I,1r. Herq. iovegrove of 1A Budge Row, Ca^nnon Street,
subnitted plans ani. estinated. the cost of build.ing

I,iessrs. 'i;ad.e and Tt:r::er of Sairrsley firrr:ished. plans

the cost of erection as fo11ot+s:-

iixed. classroom and tt+o front classes

Gir1s cl-aseroom
?aai A anaa

Fences, waI1s, pla;rgrounds

i'urnituse

London,

to be 91r22O.

and. estimated.

{750

*125

s400

s100

r50

1. I'ir. ia,mes Iilner, J ?.egent Street, Sarns!-ey, (Ae naa just conpleted.
.-\his a:tieles with i'iessrs. ,,ade and Li:-rner.) also subnitted. plans:-

rlfor one mixei- classroon, lofty and r+el1 lighted. and. lrel1 ventj-Iated.

T\+o maII classrooms for the infants 'r'rere included. fl:e builCing trould.

be vera'p1a5-n to keep aolrn the cogt.t' He esti-nateC the cost to be C1,5OC.

ilr. [homas Har*1e1r, a tradesraan fron Penistone, attend.ed the 3oarC ileeting
to advise on ihe pIans.
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[he plans of Je.mes i]ilner were accepted. and he i,;as further engaged

to superintenrl the r'rork of const:rrction.

The Board. submj-tted. the plans for a SchooL and tesid.ence to accoonod.ate

120 child.ren.

Ibed.erici: Stacey of ti:e Sheffield. Union 3ar:k uas appointed. f?easurer
to the 3oard.

ftre Education Depastnent !..,as protrrpt in its reply p-:rd. stated. that the
1871 Census reveaLeC that there were JJO residents in Oxspring Parish,
of uhom J0 were chiJ.dren, and unless there had. been a veay consid.erable
increase then such a large sehool r+as not reguired. fl:ey asked. the 3oard.

to conduct a ner,r census of aL1 ehilC=en 'aged J to 1J )'ears.

fae1" e"1"o suggested. that the proposed. school was too Lofty aad sho:.Id

be reduced. in height.

llne O::spring School Soard argued. in defence that it was better to buiLd
a school vith aoequate acconnrod.ation rather than too wal1 fron the onset.
They also argued. that to reduce the heigirt of the waLls 'tvrould injr:re the
proportions of the build.ing e>rternalLyrt and. uou,ld not reduce the cost
because |tthe stone can be got from the Tolrrnts qua::t1r free of cost.tt

Iiear:uhile the 3oa"rc a.dveriised. for tend.e=s i-n the 'r1hro Sheffield. and. tr.ro

Sarns1ey irei+spapers, The Hudd.ersfield. Chronicle and the Leed.s l.iereu:r3'.rt

Tend.ers were to be received by Jr:ne 1st 1BJB.

fhe fol].or.ring tend.ers were accepted.:-

I:'ir. Georg:e Fox of Silkstone Corcnon

Excavations, Sricklayers!, I,i,ixsonsr','lork

Plastersr Uork

Pl-r:mbersr and. Glazierst iriork

is. GeorEB Cal-vert of ?enistone

Slaters I i;orr.:

i'ir. flronas & Joseph }law3-ey of ?enistone
Carpenters I and ,roiners I riork

Pai:rters t ,sork

*11181

s58
*60

fl 128 10

* 575 14

fzc,Du))1

00
00
00

0

0

g1 rE50 6
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ftre Education lepartment ',tas oete:m'ined io have its le;'. lt refused. to

accept these tend.ers and. costs, and r:n1ess the Boa"rd. couLd reduce the

costs by lci*ering tire r*al-ls ani renoving the orrra,nentation then the

ld.ucation lepartnent r+ou1o be unable to sanctl-on a loan from Goverr-rnent

fund"s.

fhe Oxspring 3oari. concrrred. a^r:c paid" i,lr. i'iilner for his iorork to date'

ftrey then appointed. i'iessrs. Taylor, Senior ead. i'iiLner as a,rchitects to

draw up ner.r plans'

fth October 1878. l{ev plans were subnitted. and accepted. subject to the

approval of the ld"ueation }epartnent.

At that sa,:ae raeeting it was resolved.ttthat-the uhole 3oard. be appointed

a d.eputation ani proceed to Carlton to view the Church and VS.carage which

are roofed. with red tiles, in order to see the effect and. wtlether adr"isable

to have ihe proposed school covered urith the sa'ne rnaterial.rt

ttre Chi:rch arid. ihe Ticarage were new then. Eele there is oae of those

interesting coincid.e:rces of history or fate. Ehe ltricarage is in fact the

house r"rere the present Head.teacher, irll. !. Peckett, lives - re-nellaed.

Itthe GabLes.tr

[Lre second p3.ans ]rexe accepted anC approved. by the Ed"ucation ]epartrnentt

thoug:h thelr sf,111 ar6ueci that ihe lra11s r"rere too high.

llew tend.ers were subnltted. and the following accepted:-

ilr. Georgs To:: of Silkstone Coonon

' Xxcavations, i.iasonsr and. Sricklayersf liork

iiessrs' r' & J' liawleS' of Penistone

Carpenters I and. ioiners I iforil

iainters t ivork

iier.rX. Eey of Thrrlstone
Flasters t ivori:

John Taylor of Tnurlstone
!'h:mberst & Gl-a,zierst kork

Georg:e Calverl of Fenistone

Slaters t 'riori;

971200

i260 0 0

s26100

s1s? 7 o

il.,2A4 17 0

72
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0n the tiird. d.a;' of Februa.:i". 1879 the lclucation lepartroent fina}ly
gave official. app=oval of the plans ano tend.ers and approveo. a loan of

il r6re - fi - 0 to provide acconmodatio:: f or 9'1 older child.ren and 40

infants. [he Scirool to be ]anova: as ine Oxepring Board School.

'i,tren tne Scirool Soard reeei.ved this ir:fo:mati-on they 'irarosdiatel3' ordered

an Official Soard SeaI from l'r:ight & Co, for S2 - 17 - 6. The Clerk,

',flLLien }ransfiel-d., sugg:estec a copy of the Coat of .li:ms of the O:lsprings

who.were i.esne Lord.s in the area in the 1rth, 14th and 15th Centuries.
rri.rgent on fess betr.reen three chr:rch beLls gu1es,

as aanJr erosses pattee of the field.f'

irork had. eosnenced on the school before i'la,y )th, for on that day George

Fox lras paid 350 for trork d.one.

ltre books arid. 3'inanr.cie.l Statements had io be aud.ited. annua11y. Prior to
aud.j-t thetr, usr. d.epositeri in the Penistone ','Jorlcl:ouse for trnrbLic lnspection,
by ldnd. perrission of the Penistone 3o'ard of ftprd-ians of the Poor.

r,,iork on the build.ir"g progressed. satlsfactorily and the 3oard. instnrcted
the clerk to advertise in thetrschool Gr:erd.ia,n.rtt ilIeed.s l"lercu:ryrrand the
t'i.ianchester Guarcianrrlr the appointment of a schoolmaster at the Soard

School. Candid.aies must be rnarri-ed. and. the rdfe of the successful one

uil1 be requi-red. to teach the Eir1s needlelro=k. Cand.id.ates must state

rihat saleqtr tirey reguire.

the folLo'rring furnltute r,ras requisitioned - ttbeinE of the sa.ne kind. ana

quality i-n use in l.ii-l1house and. Thr:"r1stone schools.r' - fron i. & J. ilaiuley

of Pen:istone.

i.lb,in F"ooo

Infants iloora -

Class Room

Bo= the Clerl:

itine d.esi:s vrith seats affixed - 12

A oasterr s desi: and. chair.
One blac!:board. and freqe.
Seven fo::ns - for:.r lasge a;rd three

One blackboartt arc frnme.

A ni-stressrs wor': i;able and, criair.
j:, pupil teacherrs d.esk.

Three roL's of fo:ms - fuL1 si-ze.

One pLain 1,r:-tj-ng table - d fi. b;'

to 'il:e 3oard. - orre saa11 eupboari.

ft. Iong.

snaller slze.

2 f1". 6 ins.
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It t'ri11 be noteC from this liet ihai the younger children had no aesks,

no suxface to r.rori: on. is.ter in 18BJ the report of a School Incpector
su-gg:ested. rrtirat -oone 1o1,.'fiat d.esks are aeede,i for the Infants,t'

fhe }oard. haC alreadl, be€un io raise revenue and to nake a re;ular call
on the Gverseers of ihe Farish for their contribution fron the rates.
For the 11aIf ;rsar end.ing. September l BBC it was, €95.

5a.r1y in "upril 1880 the clerk reported to the nonthly meeting that there
ro'ere tl.reni;"-t1:ree applications for the post of schooLmaster. After
careful penrsal of the applications the Board. reouested tr,ro ca::d.idates

to attend. the next neetin6 so that rrfl:e 3oard raay confer vrith then with
reference to their fitness and qualification for the ailpointnent.tr Second

class rail fares llere aIIor'ted. aE expenses.

It r'ras rescLved at the sa.t;re meeting to place a trough fo: the trlr.rpose

of their L'ater supp3-;' in the south corner of ihe field. ad-joining the

school property. Ihe trough is stiLl visible at the top of Gord.on 'r.,bod r s

garden, near ihe rail''u'ay fence.

TLre tr'ro cand.id.ates selected io attend ',.lere Lr.Je,mes Saci*.ouse of i,iount

P3-easar:.t, 3ai1ey and George lienry Hod.kinson af 75 i,a,nchester Eoad,

Iiol-1inucod., 01dlu^8.

I'?r. Ja.nes 3aei.&ouse was appo5-nteC at a Sal-arll of €,80 per year, plus a
rent free house ani coal. Iii.: t',fife r"ras to tqach needLenork. l,ir. Saelihouse

rEas then aged" 23 and had. qualified" by se:rring as a pupil teacher at the

i;'esJ-eyan School, i,reti:erbtr'.

Ehe School r,'as fonoally rieclared. open at the neeting of the 3oa.rd. on

Juli' 5th 1t80. Pais itas the first meetin6 after the t-i"ennial eleetions,
i+hen all members had been re-eLected. John lra;rsfieLd. l,"'as re-appointed.

C1:.ai:man. [']:ereafter all meetingls trere ireld" in the school",

T:ne SchooL 'r,I&s i-nsr:.rea tsiih the Yoricshi-re fire and. l,ife InflEance Coaia:4,':-

The School for fl60c, fr:-:::.itr:re i.100 and. the feacnerrs iiou=e iJOO.

It uas resolved" ihai the cl:arge for tuition r+ouL* be 2a pe= ueel: for
children und.er I eund. jd. for ihcse a;ed S anC over. fnat was Later a*iended

so that those over 7 paia Jd.
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SandbiLls were posted. in the distrist to advertise for monitors to

assist the I'raster.

iJiLLia.n HercX. Loclcorood, aged. 142, of fnurgoland., r*hose father h'as a

coaLniner, trtras appointed. at 1/- per week.

iiary EJ-izabeth i,arsh of Cubley was appointed at 2f- pet week.

Both were paid. quarterly,

ELre l,'rasier reported to the 3oard. that i'iar:y l,iarsh had nisconduoted.

herself aJrd l,'as inconpetent. She 'ttlas given one nontHs notice.
Charlotte R.r11en, aged. 15, of iieath lialL, rva,s appointed to repS-ace her.

Elizabeth Sr^rift l"ras engagecl to clean the school.

I\:rther itens pr:rchased. were:

A clock fron Benj. Gaunt e-Z - 15 - 0

A lanp frou J. i'1. }*Iood AZ - O - O

Clrildren were ad:aitted on July 12t}l 1880 and. the schooL quickLy

established itself. [here were soon 172 pppils on ro1]r 45 over the

age of eleven. i"i;a^rqr ef the ehiLCren crrre fron Sprinryale. (he I'Ia.stert

his r.r"ife and the tno Stipenda:ry i,ionitors somehou na,r:aged to privid.e

some fo:m of l-earning in those verJr crowded' conditions.

1?2 pupils in the nain roon (now the hall) ano the two qaal1 classroons

(one is now the stoclroom).

Ehe Soard gave the i,r'esleyan l,Iethod.ists pe::u.ission to use the School

Room on SunCal'E\irenings fron 5 r:ntiI I orclock for Religious Senrices.

ELreS' 5"4 to pay fll i:er arrnun rent and provide their own oil for the

la.raps.

In Ja;nuaqr 1381 the ner'rIy for"ned Lite=arX' Institute was granted pernission

to use the school roora one even-ing: per week at a rent of 11/- per gr:arter.

5'ebnra:ry 1881 - To acccraiaod.ate the huge nr.:mber of prpils si:: nore plain

forts riere ord.ereC, for:r at 9 ft. in lengtin, 2 al 12 ft., frcn llar'r1e;'s.

I.!arci:1S81 - Ihe Clerl< uas instructed. to l,tite to George Fox requesting

tirat he conplete truithout further dela}'r' the brriLding work!
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Ehe half yearly rate call on the Parish vras i-125. Coal r,ras o=dered fron
31ac1;er iiain Company.

The re:ra.inder of the school land not occupied. b3' build.ings was 1et to
i"lr. Lee for 15/- pev Yea.ro

April 1881 - ftre Soard orderea the following:-
One d.ozen 3Iac}:currant trees, half a dczen Red Currant, one d.ozen

GooseberrX' trees (lo:.fing) and one dozen Gooseberry trees of variettr,,
fron I:. Tattelsal-l. i.egrettabl]. there is no mention where they intended

io p3.ant then.

l,uoveaber 1881 - ftre ljizster reported 1l child:en trho lrere attending
imegularly:-
I,!rs. Tyas of iii1l Coitage was lrasned to send. her d.au6&ter P.J:oda to school

mote ieguiarl;..
Florence f\:rton, Johrr P. Stubbs, Li3"y Brearley, a1L onIy attendedtr8 ti.nes

out of the last 20.'t

the firsi of the Annual Inspections was in 0ctober 1881.

ftre Governnent Grant d.epenoed. on the success of ti:i-s inspection, the

ability of the chilo-ren and their re6u1ar1y recorded attendarice.

ELre chiLd.ren lrere verTr carefully, rig:.dly d.riIIed. d.ay by oay, in
anticipatj.on of tirls a:nua.l inspection.
the Pripil Teachers amived. at school at 8.0 &,8. to be instrrreted. by

the I'iaster. The hrpil Teachers in turn instnrcted. the )rolmger pupl1s

fron 9.0 a.n. [he schoo]" worked. to a ver1" strict ti-netable, agreed. b3.

the iiducation Sepertaent. [iie pupils sat rnotj-onless in the classes,

3-earr:ing by hea^rt the set lessons.

l',tren the fearsone Inspector a,rrived he exasineo the ci:ildren carefully.
the success of their aJrsllers d.ecid"ed. the Goverr:ment Grant for the

follouing ]rear. The Inspector also Cecid.ed. if the ehiloren could move

up to the next grade.

fhe keepin6 of the registers lras of the utmo:t i-oportance.

If anyone mad.e a nisia"he 'uhen i"t lxa.s recorded in the school logbooit -
rdth ths excuse ',,.'here i,oiisible.
i.e. tt0ne boy failed to ansuer his nane irntil after narked a'Dsent.rl
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[he members of the School Board visited" scnool regu1arltr' u::an::ounced

to ehecii the registers.

0n the da1' s1 the inspection lunch was provid.ed. for The Inspector,
The j'iaster an6 the 3oard. at I'lrs. Atltinsons (ftre l,ag:g:on & Eorses).

After the first lnspection, which u'as favor:rabIe, the I'iaster asked. for
a rise in sa1a.4'. Ee r,ras granteC €l out of the grartt.

l{oveaber 1BB1 - t'lore lanps ordereC at '1O/9 each.

I.'ir. Sacld:ouse asked. for fta door to be pu'i at the end of the house to
prevent the vinC s'nreeping ror:nd the gard.en, for nothing rvil1 grolr or
thrive there.rr

His house rras painteo a^::d papered for 915.10.0. Iire paper cost 1/5 per

ro11,

[tre l,laster, I'tr.3aci:]rouse, tr{&s censured. by the 3oard for not provid.ing

a list of imegular attenders, and for not preparing the lights for
their meetings.

fhere are regrrS-a.r lists of chiLd.ren and their fa.uilies na^ned. r.rho were

wanned about their attendance. Elrere was sone d.iscussion about appolnting

an Attend.ance 0fficer.

December 1882 - j,;r. Joshua SiLtcLiffe, ?hotogtrapherr of flu:rlstone,
requested use of school fo:' a iib,gic i,anter:l lld:ibition.

Iebrrra:ry 1e8l - A parent attend.ed the Board }ieeting to conplain about

the treatraent of his chiLr. by the pupiS- ieacher. A d.eputation visited.
school to invesiigate the cornplaint.

In the l BBJ election of the School 3oard. the fol1o,..:ing r+ere el-ected :-
John liess Dransfield.,

John Crossla^nd., Sorn'er IIill. liigra]nan.
iohn }j.tche1l, BulLock Snithyr 0xspring. Shopkeeper.

Alfred. Joshua..Sj-cd.ons, troughbirchr,rorth. trb.:mer.

George Yaug:hton, Oxspring. Cord.L'aj.ner.

Joseph i',Iil1ia.:r iiordsr'rorth, iialk i:i11. riredrar+er,
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Ttrroughoui the minutes of the Soard it is very clear that the I''iaster

r,tas velXr rauch the paid. seryant of the 3oard.. He was kept vernr much in
his place and not tmsteo. at all as "a professional."

1st Octobex 18BJ Ehe 3oard. d.iscussed. rrthe questlon of heating

the school by neans of a hot water apparatus in place of open fireplacest
in conseguence of the latter continr:aIIy snoking." They resolved. to

fonrard. a plan of school to i''ir. Robert Renton Gibbs of Liverpool, a

patentee, anC request an estimate for the tbupply of a hot water heating

apparatus.rt

Elre tender in replir read":- ttEe would provi.d.e and' fix one acequa.te

patent furnace together r.iith all fire brickwork insid.e couplete and.

485 feet of r,rought iron hot water tubing, all hooks, stays, grating

at d.oor ways and other necessarxr appliances to conplete the apparatus.

It wil-1 guarantee a temperature of 50o falrrer*reit r,,rhen it is freezing
outsid.e, Ihe consumption of fuel wj.11 be about )d. per d.ay. Isti*ate
includlng eveanr expense except cutting auay and. uaking good. - 940 -
cash on conpletion.

Tlris r,las accepted. and a letter sent to i,'ir. Gibbs asking hin to conplete

the work before the bao weather set in.

The r'rorl; lras certainl-y er;:ed.ited iumed"iately for a cheque for €,42.10.0

rvas dena.nded on December ]rd. Eowe'rer the problems of leaki.ng pipes

anC of rrrorlssen failing to tr:::n up d,elayed patrment!

In l)ecenber 188, the first School Atiendance Officer uae appointed..

Iie rias i'Ir. gi"raxLes lfu,igh of Or:spring. Iiis sala,rn' '*as S2 per anmunt

presunably i'r, uas a part-tine appointnent.

}eb:r.rar:- 1884 }iiss Sobinson, the assistant teacher, utas granted.

pe::niss5.on, b)' the 3oard, to urive at Scirool at 1C.00 a.m. instead

of 9.00 d.'aring the d,ark lrinter mornings.

'Srroughoui 18S4 ihe }oari. sought to keep the costs doro: and several

resol-utions record their efforts.
hpriL lBB{ S.esolution - itiltat the 3oa=d. offer 1'r. Saci'J:ouse, the

Schook:aster, the su:r oi €,4 per annum in Lieu of the Soard provid'ing

hj.m i+ith oi1, coal and fj.rer,rood."
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ir. 3ac1;nouse to refuse ad:nission io all child.ren

Parish who neglect to bring their pence.

Eheir efforts to red.uce coste had. their effect on i'lr. Sackhouse, and at
the Septenber Soaro i,eeting there l{as a letter tend.eri.ng his resigr:ation,
for he had founi a better appointnent. fhe }oard. called. an extra-ordina.:ry
g:eneral neeti.ng and re-appointed. iir. 3ac};house with an increase in saLa":qy

and the promise of part of the ar:nuaI g:ovemment grant.,

October 188{ ftre To',n'r:ship Surre}'or corplained. ttthat the vrater from

the School ).rrd. flushes and r,rashes the highr'ay adjoining thereto, orring

to insufficient drairuge in the ya^rd.rf

(E}r"t is sti1l tnre.)

At the s:'.me neeting it tvas rrold.ered that the clerk urite to lrs. S',,rift

(the school cLeaner) requesiing her to Look j.n the closets in the sehool

yard. cnce everTr week. Brese would. be Earth CLosets that required.

enptying,

)ecenber 188{ f}re Inspeetorrs Eeport r,ras favourable except for the

following s6nrmsnfs3- ItEhe custou of letting the old"er g:i-rls and boys

quit the roon by the sane d.oor sust at once cease. Ilenceforth all the

boys and. aL1 the girls mrst enter ar:d. Leave the schooi- by the doors

3-ead.ing to their respective p1-ayponr:d.s. It is hoped that the inegularities
diseovereC at a visit r'rithout prior notice ra'iLl never again be repeated.tt

fhe Guard.ians of the Poor, of the Penistone Ur:-ion, r{ere requested to
allolr the school pence for the three children of Ctrarles Eall- of
fhrostlenest, Cxspring.

'r',Ii11ia,ra Henry Lockr+ood compLeted his tine as a pupiL teacher a.nd. thus
qua,lified. and left the school. Ile i.ras rep3,aced. by .Jrnr:ie l,iarsden, 11}
yearsr and. fua CYossLand., 14 ].ears, both at 1/6e per ureeli.

July 1885 lerinisslon was given to l,ir. Oliver Snith of the Ol-d

i'iire I'ii1Ls, frrurgoland., to use sehool on one evening per r"eek, to give

lessons on the o1d ha:monir:m to ar+r young fia^n 1"ll1o nay uish to ta]ce them.

One chiLd. was attenaing so i-rreglarly
that thetr woula aplIy for .the chil-c tc
School. fhi.s threat i'ras never carri.ed
regu.Iarl;-' thereaf ter.

that the 3oard. urazrred. ihe parents

attend a Certified Ind.ustrial
out for r.mrnin6s rsere issued.
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In *.ugusi 1835 the l,,aster recorced ihe following entry in the School

log 3oo1:. 'ti have introcu-eei. latural llistorXr )o'ninoes fo: the infants.
flr.e}. aae cards lriih haLves of animels on one side - ihe other haLf on

some other card, and d.or::inces on t}:e other sid.e.r'

lhis must have been a velXr significant and i-nportaxrt piece of apparatus

to r..ra::ranrt such an entrX'.

fhere is a reg":.lar record. of the appointnents arid. d.isnissals of monitors.

Ehey must have had. a very hard. l-ife. Yo'ung boys and girls in charge of
lasge ggoups of chilciren uho had to be contained. aJrC drilIed.. The boys

vere always paid. i.ouble the wages of a feraale nonitor.

After tire report of an Inspector conpl-aining of overcror+d.ing the 3oard.

resolved - ttTo prevent overcror*d.ing the children resid.ing outsid.e the

Parish, that appear least f-ihe1y to do the school a"try benefitr should.

be exclud.ed..t'

In IXay 1835 [he r+ater supply to sehoo]- lras found to be conta.nir:ated.,

thoWh the souxce lras a pd.re spring'.

EeaLih lras a rnajor oroblen. [here uere reg:ri.]e,r epiiiein:ics r+hich caused.

the fub1ic EeaLth Officer to close the school. He r*ouLd. issue a
certificate aovisi.::g the 3oard. to close the schocl for several d.ays,

or weel*s, as he felt necessaJryr. flre Certificate was carefuLl;;' prese::rred.

to shol.; ihe Inspeetor so that he couLi" maile a1lo';ances for the lor,rer

sia"ndard.s achieved, If a^r:J. child caught a coniagious disease then'the

rvhole fa-'a:iIy were automatica3-Iy excluded. Ihe fol-Louing: are a List
of the C.iseases uhich often became epicemics:- Iieasles, tlphoid,
I"iunps, ?.5., i,trooping Cough, IipLriheria, Scarlet 3ever, Scarletir':a.

Iiatr:rally the chiLd.ren l,Iere of va:X'5-ag abilit;i anC , aptituae. Ehe

system based. on 'che success of the -*nrl:al Inspection offered ve4' 15-tt1e

qt;pathy to.an:;.' ci:iId r,,4:o had arIr difficr.r.LtS. j.n learnj::g or Ee&orising

the recitaiion pieces. fhe iiaster rsoul-d often despair amd often recorded.

his ,.rorries in the k:g booll:-

ttlhe follouing sci:oIars a:te verSr au1I .....r...,....'.tl
tt0ne boy has al.aost Losi hic po',':e= of hearj.::g, it is Yery CiffieuLt
to teach hiJn arryf,ii-ng. tt

:i11 cl:ildren 1,,rere e::pecteci io reach 'i;he stand.ard. of their 5rad.e, if the

schoof iras to be ar.laroecl the re:;inun Sran:t.
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So tne ],laster record.ed. his a:uciet]' if he fel-t he nay not satisf]' the

Inspector.

Ti:e Inspectors r'rere veq. ti:orough ar:d linei+ exactly uhat qr:alities
the3. 17s3s looi;ing for:-

I[ovenber 1885 t';irithmetic ic on the vhole accurate but the

counting on fingers observed proves ihat nunbers has not been properly

taught in the Infantsr Class.r'

It is noticeable ti:at as the d.ate of the inspection d.ren near a real
effort k'as nad.e bJ' the Soard to prepare the schoo3., by rectify-ing faults
mentioned. on the previous report and. b3r clearring up; re-paintS-ng etc.
ttA man 1,Jas Frq[crJ,ed to c].ean up tire 3ra:d.. Nevr d.ooraats have been

trrurchased.. tr

Jr:ne 1886 iir. JoI:n Hess DransfieLd d.id not offer hirnself for
re-election to the Soard as he felt }:-is health was begiru:-ing to faiL hi.m.

Septenber 1885 fl:e O::spring Cricket Club requested the use of
school on the occasion of the evenlng of their concert.

I,tr. I,iorgan of ],'Iire 1'i11 Sotton ap3:lied to the rGuard.ianst via the Board.

for help to pay the sci:ool pence. Th.e.r' !157"stigated. l:.is neans and found.

that he earzied. 14/4d per r^reek for his uorl; at iiessrs. CamelL & Co.

Ihe 3oard. reco:anend.ed. pa3ment b3" 15" Grrard.ians.

f'ebrua^ry 1881 i.n obsene drawing anc urlting r.ras found. on the vraLl

of the girls' offices (toitets). [he C]-erk -vras instructed. to ualre a

fuli- enquiry and obtain ai:. apoIory fron the ma;r suspected..

A parent conplained. to the 3oa^rd. about Corporal Plur:ishnent. fhe 3oa^rd.

requested. the i,.aster tc be as Lenient as possible,

ApriL 1BST Soth the ilethod.ist Church and the Yicar of Penistone

raad.e apilications to use SchooL for religious se:nrices on $urrdays.

It was Ceeided to consult the vi11a6ers. A public neeiin5l uas hel-d.

a;xl a vote tailen that shor'red a najority in favorr of the "l'.les1e;'an Cnr:rch.

i?:v; 1887 The iiaster attcnd"ed. a 3:oLice cout in 3a,r"ns1ey as a r';itness

in a rape case involvi.ng t"'ro five Jrear cLd €iirls,
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July 21et 1887 Qpeen Yictori.ats .Tubi1ee )a;.', celeb=ating !0
yea^rs on the throne. Tl:e 3oard. had resolvei ihat no treat be g:iver:
to the chilcren beyona a d.ays holiday.

i'roveu.ber 1EE7 fl:e 3oard. l'ere veq,' d.issatisfied r.,'ith the
rnspectorrs ?eport. fhe firral sentence read.s, il:.,ere better rnethod.s

ad.opted for teacl:ing them to read and to cowrt, and. vrere better habits
of attention carefully fostered., better results rsould be more easily
attained..tt

H:e Soard resolvecl tl",at the clerll rrr+rite to i,lr. Backl:ouse d.ra.iring hi-s
attention to the report, and state ihat the Board. consid.er it very
unsatisfacioi3', and. that they lroulcl be g1ad. to receive his obse::vations.u
I'fu. Sackhouse did rep3-y, but his r.riiten reply lras considered. r:nsatisfactorS'
so he 1'ras sequested. to attend. tne foLlor+ing neeting. [he Board never
regained" confid.ence in }rtr. Sack]ouse and he was refused. a copy of the
report.

5'eb:rra4' 18BB rtfl:e scholars are preparin6 for an entertairrnent
irr aicl of a treat for thenselves - bac atiencance no irea.t.rl

Ibom ApriL untiL Ju3.S. 1883 the school rn'as closed for the vill-age 1.,'as

i-:: the grip of a tlphoid. epid"enic. fhe I'iester and. his chiLd. suffered.
fron the d.j.sease. fhe uater suppl.y vas ar:alysed and the source of
infection uas thought to be the trough b]. the highr.ray, near .schooL.

The r'ater suppl;' to the tanli, in the fielc, and to the trough nas cut
off for three nonths. Soth r.rere cLeaned. and. d.isirfected.

After the epid.enie there lras aJr atter:pt to provid.e the village r,rith
a pipee ii'ater sup-:11-. The Board wers ver-rr reluctar:t to support the
schene, and pa;,' thei= contribution of fl41.

1,rl:en school re-opened. the i'iaster reco=d.ed that there lrere !g cnild.ren
present (out of fia'). "trhose 

thai have recovsrei. fron the fever are
i-n a -vrean: state of healti: and it seens that j"'i; nj-I1 be upl::i1L worl:
to cope rcith the e:;a;rination in October.......'. r a.m sr:re the3i sha11
be gently d,ealt rdth in prelara'i;ion fo: the e::a.a., even though ti:ey
should. .faiL.ii
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Septenber 1888 ftre 3oa^rd. resolveC rtthai the clerk i:rite to
i'Ir. 3ac.i:ouse d.xal.Iing: his attentioa to the eliifrB,'l"lent of the school

bq.s 6lrrtog' school hor:rs j.n ca:q,'ing waier a.ni t'reeding in the 5a^rd.en.

ltre 3oard. therefore reo-uest hi-n to d.isconti-nr:e the praetlce.rr

frie deaih of chiliren of school age tras a regular occurence. there

a"re innunerabLe references in the 1og books, includ.i::g one reeordin€:

that a child. fel1 in the playgror:nd. a.aC rrllq>ired imrnediately.rr

Septenber l BBp fhe }enby nale Bani. o.f i{ope

in the school to the child.renr illustrated uith
on the physioLog:ical effects of alcohol.rl
I,ir. John },Tess Dransfield. 

"!?as 
a keen supporter of

Un:ion gave rra Lecture

d.iagrans a,nd. experi.ments

the Sand of Hope.

In October 1889 l.ir. Sackhou.se r*as given three moaths notice, Ehe reasons

for this are not very cIear, but they certair.3.y involved money. I'irs.

3acld:ouse had resigned. a,nd. had ceased. to teach need.lework. TLrerefore

the 3oard. were obliged. to enploy someone to replace her, ruhilst }ir.
Saci.Jrouse argued. against a reduction in his sala^rXr.

Ehere uere 14 afplicants for the post ana l'ir. a:rC

Gloucester lrexe appointed. as i:'iaster a,nd. iiistress
eornaencediheir duties on Janua^:i' 6th 1890.

Sefo:re the Chapans cor:-ki. move j:rto the house it
anC. a ns1,r t set pot I r.ras fitted. jn the kiichen.

i.ks. Chelmanr of'
of the School, and

was thoroughS.y cleaned

l.?r. Id.,,,,'.in i'Iilcock of Car,rbho:rrc rras appointed. School Attendance Officer
al €.2.2.O per annurr.

I.'Iiss nnansfield began to use school one evenireg per week rtfor the

Iruqpose of preparing young pexsons for confi:mation.t'

July 1890 3.-fier the d-isnissal of i':rs. Srrift a ner'; sehool cleaner

uac appointed. Jhe la.s }!rs. iLizabeth la,wbon of Snoitd.en lij.l1. Her

duties r'tere ilsrl'eeping ar:c du:ting the school claesroons and fi:ralture
eve=Ti'nonn5:eg, ana 3-i5htin5: the fires before schooL tise and ''rashing

all the floors once evexir nor:th, tt for lth:ich she r+as paid. three sl:iLlings
per weei-..
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0ctober 1890 i;iss .ilransfield. obtained. pexmj-ssion to use school

one eveni-ne: per lleeii for the chang:in$ of Sund.ay School Libra:ry' 3ooks.

SaniLies often got behS-nd. r+itir the pa;,uent of school pence.

Charles iiaLl of lawson i:j.Llr vith three children in sehoo!, vas )/-
in ai?eatrs. iie failed io respond to d.emazrd.s Bo the chil'::en rtere

refused. adnisslon anri he uas prosecuted for failing to provi-d.e for
them. He ,/,'as fined. 5/- (f:-ve shillings) and amarlS:ements 'l+ere made

io pay the fees as the child.ren l'Iere crrleill' treated..

f,re Boe"rd.r s expenses for the provision of eriucation for the first si^x

months of 1091 were fl15).

Septeaber 18!1 Stee-Edueation for all,
school fees and. extended. the gra^nt system.

[he Gover::ment abo]-ished.

Novenber 1891 fhe iiesLeya.tr 3oCy gave notice that they r'rere to

eease usinE the sehool as a i.lission i.oom. [ire Reverenil r.'. S. fur:nbu]-I

of lenir:i;one Caurch appIied to use it on Sr::ro.ays and on one n:ight pe:r

week, I-Ie uas granted. pertisslon fcr a rent of 94 per annun.

To encourage ti:rift a.non5:st ehil-dren the Board. d.iscussed the starting
of School-rs Saving 3a.rik.

liovember 1892 l.iiss !. G. Xransfj.eld. l'ras Sranted pe:raj.ssion to

use scirool for a lrj:nrose Lea6ue ileetinS,

JuLy 1995 Clear3-y'*ritten anc r:nderli:red. in red is the entry on

the d.ay vrhen Ie,ura Lalrses5 won a County Corincil Scholarship, tenable

for tr.ro yea,?s. (ftrere ic no j:rdication of i'rhat the alta.rd. neani in
eeucatior:aL te:ms, or if she haC to transfer to enother sci:ool. Tnough

it is presi,:ned she transfe:=ed. to the Gra.onar School at Penistone,)

Ie,r.ra certainly 1{&3 3 celebrity in the Log Books. ilJ:en she left Oxspring

School rrshe.r,'as presented rdt.n a l:an:d"sone g'ift b;' iiiss Gert:rud.e SrarsfieLd.rr

In liugusi 1E95 she reta:rneC as a pupil teacher anC sertred for four years

before passi-ng the ,.-.reents Scholarshrp *;am. in i'.la^rch 1899.

She r,'as then qualifieo- ana left to tai;e an appointnent as Ass:-;tent

i;istress ai Surr:cross Infants, unaer the Ecclesfield. School 3card..
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I,uc;,' l\.r:::er tr'&s a pulil teaeher, ap;oi:rted. in 1890r at 2i6a per veeil.

A cop3" of her ind.entrres are still in school anC sho"r a cleex inpression

of the 0ffieial Seal of the 3oard.. Srre gave the liaster marr;r problems

r,rii;h her poor attendance and. inaCequate preinration, though shq qualified.

in 1894:-
Feb:r:ary 1894 - triucy ?u.rner ird tr'ear P.!. gave a eriticise Lesson this
norn5-ng on the Itsnowdrop.rr lier introduction 'rras g:ood but nore reference

sirould. be nade to other.flouers. jiaiter and. nethod lrere boih fairLy
good, but greater efforis must be oad.e to get the clulldren to obsenre

for themselves. 3Iac::board. sketch of the florrer ruas fairly gooci' The

most incorrect part being the blosscm. i'lan:ner not an-imated. enough for
the -Infants. Ord.er good..tt

[}us i!r. Chapman lecorded his cornments after vetctring I'ucy Br.rrr:er teach

one of the set ]-essons, on the carefully eontrolled. syLlabusr i+hich r+as

api:roved b]' IIer liajestl.rrs Inepeetors.

tr'or e:;a.uplel- 1890. l,ist of 0bject lessons to be g:iven to the Infant
CLass d.r:ring the 3.sar - liatr.raL EistorX' - if-ephant, Uol:fr X,eindeert

i',hale, 3ear, Ass, Iien, Iuck, B:tterf1y, Lion, S\.,'a13-or", Cu-ckoo.

Objects - Gold., 3and., Tin, i'ia,rb1e, Lead, a 3ook, a Stralibonnei, the

niv5:rg 3e11, the Saroneter, Ien, Sealing ,iax, i,lushroolsr Cork, Cocoa-nut,

[ea P]-a.nt, flLax, a Sto:m ar:d. a S]rip.

r.,ist of pieces for recitation -
iitandard I arxd II t'l;Lght with a irblf.rr -

tr III ttldapoleon and. the $aiLor.rt
tt IY, Y, VI rflre leaf &.1egtaarr.'l

Sebruarf- 1894 [he clerk r.rote to ]r. i',,1Llia.o','iinterbottom about

the attend.esrce of his scn Eramlc.

Frar:}: r:'j-nterbottcn tol,1 I'b. l). !ec::ett tb,at j-rl it-is childbood' he vas a

ve:X' siciJ-y child and rarely attend.ed school at aLI. Iie grer.r up to be

a vctTr d.istinguishecl son of O>:sprin5: rrith a 1on6 record of public

serr-ice. Ibar:}; narried. a 3''oung pupil teacher fron Oxspring School, i'5ss

iiaud.e ileen. Iie later beca.oe Chai:man of the I'ianagere of Penietone

Q3amrre'r- 3chool. 'l,hen thai; sciool 1.r6"i re-oiganisea ani er.largeC one of

ihe ner buiLd.ings ir?s ra,ned after hjm.

The iiinte=boti;cn fanil.w have a 1on5: assoeiation r','itir school. Il': j':a"rch

1094 l.::. George trinierbottoi: r.ras electei. to ihe 3oa.rd.. Iie Later becane

Chai::sran of the 0::-tpring ScirooL 3oarC a:rC heId. that pcsition uniil- ihe

3oa;i r';as rcplacaa b}: the ';,'.f..f 'C.
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i",e,a, 1e91 IIne 3oard, notec that I'the r:.rine fron the boyst clcsets

=an intc the p1a::tation ani consequentJlr caused a iilire.rt It '.u'as

resolved. tc rr.n a 5 i::ch drain across the hlgil+a3r to the fotmr s o.liarI1r.

I'eb:r:a"q' 1395 ;:chool haF closed for a si:ort tfute for severe

rseather had caused a series of br:-rsi pipes.

fhe larish Council begBn to ho}i its neetings in school.

*priL 1695 T):e LnalgamaieC Society of ?,ai1"la;: Servants nad.e

application io u-se the sehool. Pe:srisslon was granted. for a reataL of
six ehiLling:s per r,reel;.

I;ay Jtd 1895 i''ir. Chapnam strongly r:.rg:ed. the 3oard to appoint

another nernber of staff. Ee felt the c]:;ildren vere not progressing

favor:rable - ttbecause of the shortage of staff, one J ;'ear P.f. and.

uyself are tai:j:rg 110 child.ren in 7 stand.e^rd.s rr..r the ex P.!.
assista.nt tu,;s 45'i;o 50 infants. r,iithout the 3oa^rd. at once increases

the staff there vill- be a general brea;rcror.rn a,uongst the ieach€rs.rr

It certainl3r 6ii not }:e1p r,,ten the infant teacher i.iiss i,irlryatricl;
r.ras throlrn froer her trap and broire her thigii. fne l,iaster and the

Rrpil Eeacher sonehor.i nanagecl fo= a fortnight with 1!0 
'c;iIdren. 

TI:.en

a tenpora:ry' appointment r'ras nad.e. ,

Jwre 1895 The tri-ennial eleciions for the School Soard brouglrt

some ehanges.

l'.r. G. "l,Iinterbottoa - Chairtan. .
George Yangliton, George l3rb;r, ilerbert i"obl"e, 3. j-. Keen.

fheir first resolution f,iaa to grant pe:xr:issio:r for the ?loughing
iissociation to use schocl for their ::innual }i::::er, but cnly provid.lng

that no drinl: lras foi sa1e.

1895 i,ras a verT'd.isti::'oed. yea:: fo= the i.aster, }fia Chapnan. fhere were

the constant probLems of r,,'oriling r:ndersiaffed. leere $ra"s a long epid"enic

of measl-es uh'icl: finally closed the scnool for six l"ee.i{s. liis ldfe left
and accepted" a post in ihe south. IIe had" a :rmnins a"rg:rrnent rdth the

ca"retaker ove= the lighting of fires, ?ne 1o': teilperatrres in school

led. to_i-r. CIrapnan i-te:iisin4: all his complaints ancl fon*arCing ii:en to
the no.ucation }epartaent.
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fi ce:tainl:' i"id not help his relations::ips r*ith the Soard uhen he

conplained. ihat several chi-ld:en vere absent I'bein; enploTea h]' one

of the echool SoarC nembers pici:ing up potatoes. i:ave not seen the

Atiend.ance Officer for si:: !oont1:s. r'

ftre Scnool- 3oard. began to react to all the pressr:re ana criticisn
anc d.ete::iiaea to keep the iia,ster in hie placel

ltrovenber lth rtii. George r:irb)'i one of the 3oard' I;ienbers

cornplaineC tiui; Lucy tu=ner f'.[. l.Ias having tine, e:ltra to her usual

hor:r, io prepare for her Scirolarship ftrp:r.rt - t'paid to teach not

to learz: her sten.tt

Secenber llth rrib. lieen a School 3oard member visited. the school.

He mad.e no renai: except ltGocd. mor':ningt' on coming in. rr

Ja.nua4r .l$!s ,j,.e Soard discussed the position of the liaster,
over the r.rithd.=a'..;aL of his uife leaving the school r:nd.erstaffed.. they

=esoIved. 
'i:hat he be given t:uee months notice.

Iiie 'o'as later appointed. the i'la.eter of iio:manton llational School-.

ib, Jose?h Cooper fron ftu:rlstone C. of E. Scl:ooL vas appointed. as I'.aster.

Sebr:aq, 1895 ilr. ii::oules of Ingbirchr.'orth r*as appointed. Schools

/lttend.ance Officer. It alpears he ira.s Eire AttenCanee Officer for the

lrl:ole erea, r','or:d-ng for severaL Soa,rd.s.

l;iss Daft of lod.uorth Jesle;..an Senool vas appointed. Assictant Listress.

i|ay 1A95 ?e:$ission granted' for the Sr:nday School Teachere | -

String 3and. to practice j-n school.

t{1e 3oa.rd acreed. that :';,. Cooper coulc order for the use of the

Teachers ftihe Teachersr j-idrtr a lreekly peffi;: paper artd. t'ft:e Itactical
Ieacherl o a monthlj' si::pe:,Ji: paper.

fne;. 6=g"rei a sr:el-vea cupboarl, shelved. 5.n pigeor: ho1es, for ihe

stora3a cf cirilc:en di:-:-e=s.

i'olreaber 1195 {0 gallons of faraffin 0i-1 orclerea for the la;e;rs

at, #^ per gailon.
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rrl had to pr.rlish l:nesi ,iood.,,.ard.r a confi:saed. trr:.ant, someuhat severely

this weei; to prevent tne spread of ti:e t}lag!.et.t' i':. Cooper'

Iecenber 1895 iir. ., iirs. Cooper rsere both keen nusicj-a,::s and :ang

r*dth the Sheffield. Fhilhar:ionie Choir. l.r. Cooper r.ras given perrrl:ision

to use school to holcr a singing class one evenins per lteek.

June 1897 Cn an officral
it was sta.ted ihat there lrere

To ensure tb.at the public hac

Board. resolved. t::at the gates

fo:m retur::ed. to the Eciucation lepartnent
no blind. or deaf child.ren in C+::pring.

no right of way through the yard, the

should be lociced. occasior:a11y.

In t-iay the school rqa= elosed for the visit of Qpeen Yictoria rfto the

neighborring tol.m of Sheffield.r'
In June there l.{as a holiday in eelebration of 50 years of fueen Yictoriars
reign. ttThe Scholars are to have a treat and prizes,tt Sope chilclren rte=e

presented r,lith a booktr?he queenrs ilesolvetras a souvenj-r o.f the event.

Iater the Soard vere asked. to naire a d.oi:ation tot'ard.s tne cost of ihese

books, tnel; refused., but at a later date gave {1.2'.6 r"'hich covered the

conplete cost.

August 1E97 "Schocl c1o:ed this afternoon for the visit of
1'/orabuell r s iienagerie to lenistone.'r

The Inspectors uere begin:rin6 to insist that tne 3oard. provide extra
acconmod.ation and. cloal=ooms, b]' aCd.ir6 another roora and perhaps turr:ing
the sna1l room i.nto a cloa;:roon.

The Sehool Soaro objeeted. strong]y because nany of ihe cl:ild.ren cene

fron lenistone (Sprir.gva1e) 3,'et the cost af the new build.ing would" fa1l
on the resioents of C>:spring.

In their repl;r ihe Iducation }ept. agreed ti:at if tnese ci:ildren r*ere

exclud.ei then the accolrxiocration wou1d be ad.equate, but ihat there l,'Ias

no alternati-ve accon:i:oeation ava.iLable in ?eni.:tone. Iiot*ever there

were i.nprcvenenis lrhich llere necessa^r?', espeeially to the officesl-
1. I'Ihe Infant Soys use the Girlsr Cffices. ?trere being no ptoper

u.r:-nal for tliose bo}.s. 'Ikre fluid arains th.rough a lrole in the r,'a11

into a stril of pla::tatioa. i, detestable puric.le i: thu: made, t'',i:ich

all rvould a6ree shouli. not be there. r'
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fhe Ed.ucation }epartnent llere vel1r ccncerned about the public using

the boysr plalrground. as a righi of r+ay.

A neeting of the Paroci:ia1 lleciors of the ?arish vas calLed. to Ci.seuss

these p=oposed. extensions and alterations, anC the extra fj-r:a^nce reguired.

fhe neetinS voted j-n favour of the prcposals.

Iecenber 1B!8 A piano uas kindLy J-ent by ISss }ransfield. of
Oxsp=inE Eouse.

€J lrcfit frcu the school Cirristnas Concert r,ras given to the ?aiLro'ay

Serw"nts t Orphans I'und..

At the time there uas the War in South Mrica. A collection was taken

for the ttSold.j-erst t,'idorvs andOrphansr f'und.r' Opon hearing the news of
the ReLief of ladysmith b)'?edvers Bullers -rrthe child'ren sang rGod'

Save the Queenr and cheered. Lusti1y.'t le,ter at the relief of l''iafekin

the children ltexe given a d.ays holiday.

Itr. Senior, a.rr architect of 3ar::s1eyr vas enployed. to plan extension

of the school. The Separtercnt accepted the plans and the folloldng
tend.ers:-

Cha^rles Lockrr'ood, &r:[lder
Joseph }ianley & Sons, Joiners

J. Snowden d: Sons, Ph:mbers & Glaziers
E, flening, Slater
iley & i,r'aterhouse, ?lasterer
J, Snorud.en & Sons, Painters

faere is no ind.ication as lrl:at these plans were other than a:: extra

elassroon r.ras to be aod.ed., but haLf f.iay through the build.ing operation

the 3oard. sud.3en1y accepted. a nell Plan, gained goYernnent approva},

and proeeed.ed to ad.d. the porch as it ie tod.ay.

fire i",aster record.s, "the oLC north d.oor is to be abolished. ani. the

steps renoved. The entra:rce passage has now been throtr.ri into the sna1l

classrooa and no-*,'becoaes a roon of convenj-ent size. ELre ga11er3't"ras

renoved fron the snalL rooir, and a ne1.r floor fiited. fbe nei+ roon and

cloal=con lfeie comlIei;ed. fo= ihe infarrts.t'

flrre.1 0.0

*185. 0.0
fl 51. 0.0'

f. 52.1O.q
f,15.15.9
€ 9.15.0
{63,1.11.8
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}u.ring the build.ing lrcrk the heating appe.xatus hr-d. to be extended,

uhen the f-urnace r,:as relit:-
^/",rurpfirr rumes \ca;ne ti:rough the floor of the sna11 classrooi:) caused

nan;' child.ren to faint, others effected. nore ni1C1y.'r

[he Schoo]- uas then reeognised. as havi-ng accomnod.ation for 1!0,
irixed 115, T::fants 55,

Januari' 1901 fl:e d.eath of ",1ueen Yictoria, signs of nouzning 1..'exe

r+orn b1' the scl:olar:.
ftre 3oard. recorded the folloruting testinony in the minutes of their
next neeting:-
rr[hat we, the nembers of the 0xspring School 3oard. desire to place

on record. or.lr deep sense of 1oss, r*'hich our cot,:rttrTr md the whole

Sritish Earpire, has sustained by the d.eath of Yictoria, our much

loved,l5reen, and r.re sincerely offer our slapathy a:nd. cond-oIence, to the

iiing and the rest of the ?oya3- Fanily. i,'a.y he be spareC long to reign
over us, and foI1or,' in the footsteps of his mother, the highly honou.red

Qrreen of L$eens.it

A cop;. of the resol-ution 1,ras for'+a:ded to the lrivate Secreta4 of i{is
i"iaujesty the I'ing.

i.iarch 1!01 'X:e chiLdren lrexe taught how to fil-1 in the Census

fo:ms, "so they might be able to be of material- assista.nce to their
pa3ents. rl

chairs for occasional use of the fenale teachers.rt

[Lre Coronation of Icr':ari. was cancelled in 19A2 for ihe Iiing vras j-11.

flre cl::iLdren l/ere presented. lrith a souvenir to me.rk the planned

Coronationn it rvas a bool: entltled. ili"i-ng Ed.r,rardrs i.eaIm.r'

The Goverrurent r*as keen that children should receive Idlitar-v Drill
as part of their cu.rricuLu*. The Inspectors had noted. that Oxspring

School id&s rot fulfilling this requirement. Io reneiy ihis tire I'aster
record.s t::at he haC been fo=tunate in obtaining the help of a r:ember

of the vi11aE:e l.'ho rsas "art o1d af,m].' man.'r
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I;iovenber 1902 lhe 3oard. agreed. to provid.e more Ianps. A

aepuiaiion fron the 3oard paic- 'ra visit to the I'Ij-ssj.on -D.oom at
langsett io inspect the lighting arrerrgements the=e uhich are

=eported. io be v€{i: good..t'

Fo11oL'ing t::a'u visit it '..'ac =eso1vei, "5 nerv (o:.1) la":ps to be

purchased. fron jlessrs. ?eyno1d.s a:-id yiadr'rorths of Sarnsley, each

equal to 100 cand.le po!;ex, for the su.n of 2E/- each, r.rith the necessa:ry'

chaining at 4d per yard, acrd that the offer of Retr'nold. and" r';ad.worths

to fi:: the sp,rre a+, 5/- per la.up be accepted..rf

Ehe Last meeting of the 0xepring School 3oa^rd. lras on tbre 29lh l,iarch

19a4,

I'ir. G. 'i'Snterbottom i,'as too iIl to attend but sent a letter uith his
thanks to his colleqgues, and. best wishes for a successful school und.er

the ner+ marragement.

Sre neeting recorded ti:eir tiranks to I,r. 'r'linterbottom f,or 10 years of
excel-lent se:lrice, 9 of those years as Ctrai:man.

I';r. i'J. Sransfiel-d. r.ras tha::ked. for hj.s se:nrices as Clerk to the Soard

from 1A77 - 1904, the nhoLe of the Soard.f s e>:j.stence,

[he ]'iaster, i,ir. Cocper, r.rBot€ anc tha^r:ked. l.'s. iillLian Xransfield. for
his servloes to ihe school. iie record.ed. ln the Log 3ook, ttI have

received. the following }etter from the.. respectec Cleri< to the late
SchocL Soard.:-

?enistone {th /.pril 1!0{.

nea"r ih. Cooper,

It has given ne great pleasu.re to receive yor.:r letter
conveyi.ng: to me the verX' lcind e>ryressions and. tha::ks of yourself
and. other merabers of the school staff for anything I have been abLe

to d.o at any tine for an;r of you d.r:ring our associ.ation arrd connection
irith the 0:lspring SchooL Soa:d..

I an glaci tirat ne have aLL trieC and" succeeded. in carrX.ing
out or:r respeciive duties happily together.

I reciprocate nost sincerely the gooa feeling uhich ;rou
he,ve all e::tend.ed. to re a* a].'l ti-mes.

i have giver: Srou peisonally mueh trouble in narg; v;ays *iC
you ha're responced. to n;"' rec_uirer*ents in a uost kind.3-;,' marurer, for
uhj-ch I tha^ntr Sroo vexXr sincerely.
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r:rusting tilai ;'611 nay aL1 enjoy a happS'' a"nc prosperous

tine r:noer the iier,; -lCucation l^uthorit;,' ani. r,rith liini regards to

everTr one of ;.ou.
Selieve ne,

Yor:re veqr trulY
j;,b. ,hansfieLd..

April- 24th 'Ikre atieniance entirell' spoiled this morn:lng by the

passage of a merageri"e ihrough the village on its way to PenS-stonet

shortly before sehool-tj-nes. J:.s tirey are giving a perfo:mance this

afternoon I have d.ecid.ed. to close the school.rf

Septenber 15th 1904 fhe i"iasier had to attend. court as a witness.

The Pol-ice l,rere prosecuti-ng I young nen for playing fooibaLl in the road'

near school anC creating a nuisartce.

One of those prosecuted. I'as a certain Toruny Cox.

I:.ir. Joe -tlind.1e relateO. man4' d.eed.s of ToqmS' Co:<, r*ho was a notab}e

ciraracter, one such tale I'IELS o o o o o

.l,n ltalian arri'yed in the vi11a6e with his 3a:=e1 Crgan. A monlie): in

a l-ittLe boyr s suj-t danced on the top. [onmy Co:l nust i:ave been

d.isappointed. by the nor--;eyrs perfolnance so he threvr a stone at it.
iij.s aim uas not ver?r true for the stone snashed. into the t tingala:1'

(fanef Or6an), To escape the angry ItaLj-an founy clj.nbed' the rei1l

ch5anel', then stanclinS at the bottorn of 3or'rer Hill.

August 1905 fl:e !,iasi;er attended the fi.meraL of I'r. G. \'Iinterbotton,

previous Chai:man of the School 3oard.

1-rring August the chili.ren observed an eclipse of the Sr:n through snoked'

g1ass.

March 1907 fhe Inspeciorrs Report j-ncludes the foLlowing cornnent -

't,3he }'laster himself teaclies the first d.ivision nr:nbering J1 chi]-dren,

at the lasi tj-ne of visiting. IIe beess the bmnt of the work and his

opportr.mities for sllpervision are somet'mat lj.:aited..t'



i'iay 1908 rrl.ii:s RarJrin of County lialL visited and, d.iscussed the
possibi3-ity of Evening Classes for the girls being fo::med. here during
the coning r.linter.rt

ftumer 190E A new cooking range r,las put into the llorth Classroon
(nov the siociroon). fhis ua,s to ena.ble children to heat their lirnches,
brough'i; fron home. The main room rvas refloored and. the g5.rLs and. infantsr
playgror:n<i r,,ras ashphalted..

Ehe pattezn of holid.ays d.uring those early d.a3's Soltowed the 1oca1

events and. the Holy Ieast }ays. School trad.itional-1y elosed for Shrove

f\resday, Perristone tr'east, Pen:lstone Show, Penistone Statutes (the
trad.itionaL hiring fair for agricuLtrrall-aborrers), Easter, ',r.hitsr:ntid.e

and Ctristmas. [Lre Sumner break r.ras the latter part of July and early
August.

0ctober 1908 llr. Cooper resigned. and i',jr. G. iI. Liebster from

Ibnsuorth( Sneffietd ) u'as appointed..

Feb:ruary 1t10 rrSchool libra:ry bool.:s d-i.stributed for the first tj-me.

Ninetyglght books have been purchased. b-:. fund.s obtained. fron entertainment
heLd. }eb. 4th 1910.ir

fl:is ventu=e l''as such a success ihat i"Tx. 'nlebster repeated. it the followJ.ng
yeeJ. 1'l:e School Coneert raised. {2.19,0, uhich bought 108 new books!

"J0 toothb:mshes a.rrived and r.rere soLd.i?r:e the chiLoren."
A

Septenber 1!11 'r!rior!@en leveLleo the boysrs yard and. ashphalted it,
boys aIlor.ied to play in ti:e quarzy whilst yard is r:nd-er repaiJ."

Janua.r1. 11st 1912 fhe first scirool- magazine issued. rtOxsprlng

SchooL liotes.t' i'lleat a fjnd. it vouLd. be to find one of these nagazines,

I,W 22nd 1912 A depuiation from the i,Iest Lid.ing Schools Sub-Comnittee

visiteC school to enquire into critj.cisn of corporal pr:nishnent on the
part of the aseista:rt teacher... "erlC believe the charge to be both
uanrarranted. and. ul2true. rr
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June 1912 i.r. 'riebster reslgned. and was ap;:ointed. iiead.teacher

of l,]altb}' School, near :;otherha:n.

I,ir. G. C. Eainenorth ruas appoinied.. Cne of his first rtoves was to
introduce gard.ening as a regular part of the curriculun - from hj.s

entries in the iog Sook gard.ening i',!&s & real passion of his,
i'Ir. Hainsr,rorth inrroducei. regular staff meetings and In-se:rrice Training
for the Staff. iach Sr-:nqer he lras g:iven pe:mission to atiend cor:rses,

usuaLly on liorticulture.

There are fel,' references to the tr'irst h'orLd I'r"ar in the iog 3ooli, other than

to the leaflets that nere received. j-n school ad.vising on the rrma.ne"gernent

of 6erd.ens or:ring the present energertcr.tr fJ:en five years later itClosea

SchooL for Peace Holid.al's.tt

JuLy 1915 l'lr. Eainsvorth uas teworariJ-y transfened. to be the

Eeadteacher at Springvale School, until- l'larch 1919; though he retr::med

each vreel: to give his lessons in Eorticulture.

Various teachere Here appointed as Te;apora:ry iieaCteacher to replace hjn.

Y:ay 1917 ::.n inquest uas heLd. in School, the iiead.teacher served

on the Jury.

Ihe liealth Servj.ce to Schools lIeE organised. as early as 1!00, with
reg*la^r record.s of the visits of }oetors a.nd. ],iurses from that tise.
The first r:ention of the }ental Ser..-ice is in 0ctober 1918. Tr" 1932

chiloren weni to Sprin6:ra1e School for teetn extractiont

JuL-v 6th 1921 The Schoo1 was closed for the day as it tlas needed

for a Public lieeting in connection vith the vrater supply of the vi]lage.
fhe village rra.s fina111. coi-r::ected. to the Pen:istone i',ater Supply in
liovenber 19?4. At the se.me time there r+ere wo::hen in the vi13-age

piping gas to ihe school.

Je,rnnzl, 1910 Several entries in the Log 3oo1; refleci the cifficult
social cond.itions of that time.
Itfnree tins oi ariea ni] k for subsioia.q' feed-i.ng arriveC,rr

"Subsid.ia:X' nourishment r'ras sup;,lied. i;o ce=iified. ci:iLdren for the first
i:ine toC.ay, ihe norrishnent g:iven being Cod iiver Cil and dried. nilk."
lhe chilf.ren eertified, for the Subsicia4' nou.rishroent were e::a.nined

re5r:,1ar1y bl' the }octor.
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Discussions began in Apri3. 19]1 about the re-or&Jrisation of the school.

Until that tine all the children attend.ed. O::rpring r:-ntil thel' 3sa.hed the

a6:e of 1{, save the fei,; tiho lrrere a1.;ard.ed a Cor:nty ijnor Scho}asship and.

transferred. to lenistone Gra.nnar School. In Sepieiaber of that ysaJ'

those chil-i-ren aged 11 ar:d. over transferted. io Springvale, and.0xspring

beca,me a Junior and. lnfant School.

I'lr, G. Ilainsworih resigned euring that sunmer, 1911 , yw\ttng accepted. a

post e1ser.,'here. He had been at O::spring for nineteen liears. Iie is lel1
renembered, by his fo::ner pupils, for na"n3- reasons. Ee rEas a lceen cycJ-ist

and always reaC;r' to aband.on the lesson to reLate his latest jourrrey. Iie

eertainl]' left rhis rnarkf on nar5..' child.ren. iie left a generation of boys

hiehly skilled. in the arts of Bortieuf-tr.re. fhe Inspectorsr Beport 1!]0
includes the followi.:rg reference, rrfhe Head.naster takes the top class,

the largesi in the school. Iie pLans and presents his ,,rork r'rith more thar:

ord.ir:e":1, thought and. care, anC the chil,j"ren coubtless d,erive benefit
fron everl- subject that is ta.]:en.rr

I'Iiss i:ru:.ie Uilkinso!] r,;'zs ap1;oi.::teC lieadteacher.

21st Septeraber 19j1 "Yisit of l.b. *rabtree, the Attendance Cfficer,
re the attend.ance of Gord.on i'Jood.il

i'rtren I quoted. this entrj' to Gord.on 'riood. he showed. no embarrassnent as I
e:ryected.. I had misr.urcierstood. the reasons for i;r. Crabtreers visit, for
Gord.on cl-ained. the d.istinction of neve= being absent dr:ring l::is years at
Oxspring School. fhe Attend.ance 0fficer a;rd. i{eadteacher were obvj-ously

plar:.ning' some lralr of record.ing this corunend.able record.

Aprj,J. 1932 t'?op Class playing Green i,ioor in Ganes lerioo.rt
Iio nentj.on of the sport.

liovenber 1!]2

liovember 1l]2
schocl f'ar:d-s. rr

rr}iil-k supplied. b-:, Stocirsbrid.ge Co-oP from thj.s &rlr.r!

ttColu:alj.a Granophone pr:rci:ased. for school use, rtith

f'h:roughout ihe Log Sooks there are =eferences to the regf,,Jar snor; ;tosas

of the tiinters, ane ti:.eir rnevitable effect on school, except, to nl'

surprisen to the t'orst in living BenoiSr, the -',',.tni;er of 1947.
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Feb:rra:ry 1931 y@e its sl:.are of snot+, Itiieeting: for iod.a3' abandoned. ot'rj::g

to snou d.rifts.rl
ftre foIlor';ing d.a}' onLy 1{ children attended..

fhree da3"s 1r*"rtb" path has been made up Sower i311 by the unenplotr's6.t'

Attend.ance reached 56't, 10 infants ar:d- 29 mixed being able to reach school.

Dxing 1913 *heve rrere 7] ehildren ori roi1.

!'tay 24t]n 1931 'rl'ia;' 3*"1iva1 ar:d. Parents present fron ] p.m.

ir.cember 1931 Sehoo1 closed fol the visit of the Prince of i,b.Ies

to Perristone, Sta;nd,ard.s I1I, IV and V walked. to Penistone to joi.:: the

cro'urds outsi.de CasraelL-La.irds.

{tay 1915 To nark the Jubilee of lliag Georg:e V the chiLdren r,rere

presented. uith souven-i.rs by it. tr'. ifinterbotton and I'Ir. A. Sattye.

.JulJ 1916 i'iajorie l','ainscot was taken off the register as she had

been sent to the '''oriihonse at ?en:istone.

f r:nd.ersta;nd ihat she !ie.C. been orphaned., hor+ever she returned. truo days

Later r,rhen some kind fa.nily in Cxspring offered her a home.

l'"'ay 1937 'Ihe ehildren liere presented" r.'ith Coronation Souven:ir

$poons to nar1.: the accession of ldward YIII.

Bth Oetober 19i7 rtVisit bj, 1,,r. Pevett re equipment for h.urch hour.'l

fhere follor,ied the ceLiverT of cutler3'and. furnitr:re for school meals.

A d.epuiation from the lducatlon Ccnm:ittee visited. to discuss the seating

of children at neal tines. The formation of the School i'1eaIs Service

causes inan;'problems over the Lunch hour, when it is remembered that
there 1,ras no spaxe acconnoC.ation to sertre as a d.iring roo&, anci that
r.ash-ing up facilities a:ro. hot r.ater had. noi been provid.ed. before.

Sr.rmer 1915 lllectric:-tlr llas brought to the school and. the power

svritchec on the 5th September.

l,,iss .4,::nie 'r,iLkinson resig:.ed. and- l-iss hd.elina Falccner l.ran appointed..
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2!th jiugu:t 1918 r'Oot beds and. bl-ar:]'.ets have been lrashed.r

A reninder that the leception Class - the Sabies - had. to retire quietly

to their cots aiter d.irurer and. rest.

Apr:,]- 1919 i,iiss Falconer resigned. and. ;.nr:j.e ftelding rreplace{ her.

There vere 85 chiliren on ro11.

August 1959 A raclio r.ras installed in the school, and. later that

te::o tLre chj-l.d-ren began U-stening to the 3.3.C. Sroad.easts for School.

In t{ovenber the chiLdren r,,'ere taI.-en to iriinterbottoms t 1':iL1 to see the

uater sheel worki-ng, a^nd. the d;rnaiao for the niII erid. house. flre visit
a fo11or* up to one of those progre,mrnes on the net' rad.io.

Septenber 19J9 The Cor-tntlXr prepaxed. fol ryar. A1l- cirild-ren were

evacuated. fromrmlnerabLe ereas, so school was cLosed. except for the

d.istribution of nilk and dinners.

After eonsuLtation lrith the LocaL Liaison . 0fficer a plan was d.evised.

so that school Etay open for no::rtal Lessons, Ittaking: as the chief
eonsid.eration the safety of chiloren d.r:ring aj-r raids.rl
ftre agreed pLan r,ras the"t the chiloren vould be spllt into two grouls,

rrith not more than 50 in elther 6roup. (fhere were tuo gtroups of 41.)
rrOne group rvas to be in school and. the other B?outr: to be out in tl:e lanes

and. fj-eld.s in charge of tr.ro teachers, Each group rEas to be in school

one half of the norr:i.::g session arrd one half of the after:roon session.

l!:ranrgements 'u;ere raade for the half of the school ia":ing outd.oor worr:

at the beg:irning of ihe mor:ring or afternoon to neet the teaehers at
the gate. lhus the n'":aber of chilcren in school tas kq:tbelow !O.rt

15th September ttflre c}:ildren ca.me to schooL and assembled in
the various pla.ces according to insinrctions the3' 664 received. fhere

lras a shor*er of rain and i;r. E. Locl;r*ood, the DivisionaL Clerk, call-ed.

at schooi and sent a]l .the child.ren into school. He info::ned me that
it d.id. nct natter about the nr:mbers in sehool r+hen the r.reather uas

r;rtcertai::. r'

Consequently the plan vas i.iscontj-nued..

1st l,'!ay 1940 ii i'ia;r Pole has been boughi and i-nstalLed.

A percussion band. has been started.
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2?th I'Ioveisber 1940 'tPrecautions a:ri prepa.rations for air raids.

1. ;r raid. rviihout l"rarning - eve4' chiLd. shelters urCer ihe t'llnd"orrls r"ith

hand.s covering head"s.

2, ;in aj-r raid. with r+arn:ing - i+e CriYide into ) batches, one bai;ch for
each teaeher. A great nany go home, the fi:rthest about i minutes froo

school. fhen the resi are housed. by kindly neighbours.tn

A d.eputation from Cor-rnty lla11 decided. to cr:.rtain the wind.ows -with anti-bLast

material.

15th Jamary 1941

hor+ to use it.
A Stirrrp Ii:np has a:=ived and Class I he.s Lear::t

Ihracuees fron the cities begpn to arrive in the vi3-1age.

[he first tlro admi-tted into school uere from $]reffield.

One of then coul-d not settle and soon t'ent hooe.

Iater in i'larch 14 evacuees from Shoreha.u-b3'-Sea, Sussexr lrere ad.nitted.

a^nd their teacher. [he3r Hsrs gisited. by their Head.aistress fron Sltorehe^B.

25th April l94l I'A new boiler is bei-ng fixed and. aL] heatr except

the open fires, is tu:ned. off. the chiLdren a.re kept rva:m by exerci$es j.n

the yard, gard.ening, danrcin5;, li.?.!. \fork and. nattre ra^unbLes.tt

24*h Tebnnry 1942 'tue have a great d.ea1 of siclr:ess - 15 cases of

food. poisoning, the )octor sairs it is caused b]'eating tinned food.s.tr

0ctober 1942 A CircuLar nas received fron the Divisional Education

gffice stating that the Xistrict Su.b-Conmittee had d,eeided that alL schools

should. be elosed. during, the afternoons to aLlow child.ren to be potato

picking, for one lreek.

I,Iiss Eil6a f,nristine Garnett replaced i.iise *nn:ie Field.ing as Headnj-stress

i-n trebruarS' 1943. . She Later becane iirs. Andxer'rs in 1947 a&d resigned.

in 1948.

12th !:ie;..c},. 1941

rtere collectee.rl
A sir:i: itas instalLed

trflh.e spare ccpper and 2i dozen black handLed' lcrrives

in the iining room.
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!;py:J- 1941 "fod.ay ?olice Constables visite..l the school to re-adjust
the childrenst gas raasks. ifter re-ad.jushoent evetX" ehild. nent into the

Gas Yan ruearing thelr gas rlasics, and there lrere no i1I effects. :a.ch

mask i,;as 5as proof.t'

April 1944 Iti.:r. F. i'iinterbotton, Chairnra,n of the Education

$ub-Counittee to checl; on the cultivation of the school gard.en that had

been let to outsid.e gardeners.rt

31st Ju]tr' 1!{l itlie iook down the blackout curtains.r'

Jarl:ary 1st 1945 ' Iiiss Vera lli-cholson coumenced her duties as

HeaCteacher. Ihere we=e 63 chil-d.ren on ro11.

lth Pebnaqy 1949 I'P1i.nso11s delj.vered tod.ay." - i"lenories of
those d.ays wbeatpr:npsr were prov5.d.ed., and. all the probJ.ems of storage

and al-l the frm of find.ing yolrx om pair anongst forty id.entieal pairs.

2{th Jr:ne 1949 rI{alibut 0i1 Capsu3,es delivered.'r

15th isovenber 1949 a. paity r,rent to Periirtone to see the Picture
ttScott of the Antarctic,r'

l.'iay 1950 h consig.:ment of apples rr'as received. for oistribution
arsongst the child-ren. ft:ere lvere gifts from the Cornnonr"realth eountries

to post-r,;ar 3rj.tain.

l::1a3r 1951 Irjrs. J. Ila8re repJ.aced .l"irs. ''rJebster as CaretaJ<er.

1952 '/l on ro11 ]5 di::ners sertred..

fiou there are 12E on ro11 - B0 childrenhave a school nea1,

40 bring sani.wiches.

27tn i]Exc'ln 1911 ItSi:: dustbins found in the ],,ardgrl

22nd. L.tay 1951 Ald.eraan I. ri;interbottora and iir. J. Senior presenteri

Coronation Souvenirs to the cl:ildren. See cl:i1c'ren gave a Coronation

Pageani to r,.'hich pa.rents were invited,
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2)th Jr:ne 195) Tl:e chikl.ren l^Iere ta;;en to Fenirtone ro see the

fi].nr rrEl-izabetl: is Qgeen.rr

Thlere 1,ras an a:rnuaI r,,'ildfloiter conpetition rsiih nany C.isiinguished.

r,;inrrers ovel the years.

5th }iovenbet 1951 "Ih, Iieeling gave a lecture on the l,'hite F.att

Golden iiasster, Ih:ropean Pq3d.[ortoise, Ja;', JiS.ligator and, Aesculapian

Sna.lie. rl

Jalo.vart' 1954 :i pa,rty of 50 children was talren to Penistone to see

the film rtfi:e Conguest of lverest.rf

9th July 1954 "Today we went by train to l,ondon seeing ihe [ouer,

Iiouses of Parlia^rient, ijestn:inster /,bbey, 3ue!:inghan PaLace and. Regentrs

Pa^rk Eoo, anongst other sights.rl

1956 f'he open fireplaces l",rere removed and. replaced aya* br.rilt=j-n

cupboard.s. fhe trrind.o,,:rs j-n the Infarit Hoon and the i{a11 were replaced.

July 1957 i. ner', film strip projector was received. It rvas an:.lC'is

5O0 anri is *il-l in use (tgSo).

Jxma.y:, 195c) lrlen haror'rood. floors trere fiited. throughout the school.

Ttre Ea1I floo= uas repS-aced in 1978.
tiftre You-th Club have been granted perraission to use the ha11 on frid.ay

trvenings for a t=ia1 period" of si:l uonths.rl

Septenber 1!50 }'ks. ?. Senior Lras appointeC to the staff of the

school as a $.ning Roon $ssistant. She Later becas'e the SchooL Clerical
Assistent and. ldon Teaching J;ssj-sta;rt r:ntiL 1978.

Septenber 1!51 flre introduption of Paper Tovels, to replace the

rolLer touels.

J*uqf 1952 l'rs. K. Jacl'rson began dutl a-. a }iru:er Sute:srisor.

Septeuber 1955 irs. Bagshal'r r,'as appoiniei. to the staff.
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It'tarc:n 1951 niscussions begavr re the siting of the new classrooms

and the najor refit to the school build.ing.

Ia.ter the irest Rid.ing Classroons were built on their present site.
In the me.in build.ing the snaIl classroom (aining rooat) nas converted

i-nto the store rooas, a staff roofi t'&s creaied upstairs. fhe ceiLings

r,rere Lor'rered and new lrind.ol.rs fitted.. [lhe scu1Lery area and senring

hatch r'rere buj-lt into the o1d porch.

I,ebnrary 1955 "A deputation met al 8.45 &.8. thj-s morning regard.ing

the appointuent of a.crossing patrol.t' In April I'it. J. liinn r'ras appointed'

crossing: patrol ,,arden, he retj-red i.n $eptember 1979.

Septenber 1!55 tfschool had a fer+ u'indovs broken a.nl the **.R.

Class=oom was entered. fron the fLat roof. fuaL1 itens taxen.rl

An fi66 there r,rere 5E children on ro11.

Juse Jrd. 19?0 "3egan swimrning insia11ctj.on today at Stocksbrid.ge

Saths.rt

tsa::nsley l.ietropolitan Sorough Council.

I',ij.ss Yera liichoLson resigned and retj.red after 25 years as Head.mj.stress

of 0xspring.
Savid Peckett r,ras then appointed. the Eleventh Head.teacher of the School.

Jarruazlr Stln 1975 ftre School was presented u'ith a Selevision Set.

Jarrua:ry 14th 1975 fhe 3oiler in the uJ.R. Classroocl began enitting
urrpleasant fi:roes. i',tren the 3oi1er vras se:sriced. the problen was found

to be a beer bottle iamed in the fl-ue!

12th I'.arcin 1975 Sirst parents from the new develolment "ToL1 3ar

C1ose" visitec school.

27th liarc}r 1975 3eetIe ?rive raisecl fl44.

17th Aprit 1975 Bev. I. Ba_xter bega.n to visit school- on a weel:ly

basj.s to conCuct a school assembly.
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1si i,b.y'tlJ5 Local .Ileciion Da1.. Clder j::niors nent on a hike to
prepare for Youth i{ostelLing:. It raineC heavily all day.

lQt]n 1'Ar l)15 A partS' of J1 and J2 chj-Ldren visited. Vinterbottonrs
ii'iremiIl.

fitln $ay 1975 l.:r. !. Srooks, the Chief Sducation Officerr spent

the d.ay in school assessing our need. for extra resouices.

24th liay 1975 Youth Eostelling Eolidatr' at Ilari 8a11, Xerbyshire.

5th June 1975 Referendum re 3ritainrs entry into the E.E.C.

11th Jurc 1975 ts'so child=en in the finals of a }iational- Essay

Conpetition. "l-/hy I voul-d like to visit .Anetica.rt

17th Jvne 1975 A boy felL and fnactr:red his forea^:m.

Jrd JuLy 1975 Sarzrsley .S-rea Sports.

15th J:ul.'y 1975 Sports lay ca.naelled fcr it was raining heavily.
Lions eseaped from the eircus t*hich vras resid.ent in Oxspring. Thel' q*r"

shot before they cou1d. get near the vi13-age.

Jrd Septenber 1975 lie'r* piano arrived..

22nd September 1975 .*. hoa:r bonb wazrning brought about a rapid

evacr:ation of school and. a thorough search by the ?oLice.

2Jrd. Septenber 1975 ii pupil serlously hr:rt in a road accident.

28th Septenber 1975 PupiJ-s on a hike disturbed a r+taspsr nest

and. r'rere covered in a:rgFtr, l'.'asps.

Ith l{ovenber 1975 P. E. Apparatus fitted in the haLL.

19th liovesher 1975 fhe Village Playing Field lissociatj-on presented

school r+ith a ne',; set of football shirts.



29th Jarruart' 1975 Schoo1 re-painted..

11th i:a.y 1976 Chileren co:apleted the clearing of the trough in
the liorth corner of the school-,

25th l;;tzy 1976 Touth Eostelling in the Lake District. One pa.rty

clinbed. Sca f'e11. One bo3' feLl fron the top burrk and. fractr:red his als.

24th Jw:e 1976 liational i",'ir':rers of the Sund.ay Observer Painting

Conpetition - ttPaint an 0Ltrrnpic Picture.I kize - €50 of sports

eguipment.

5th Ja;o;,oary 1977 Appointment of Deputy Eeadteacher.

21st Jarmagr 1977 &ergency visit to the Doctor with a yoltng

girl uith a ::trbber stuck up her nose.

11th I'iaxcin 1977 Concert given by the f Bar::s1ey Schools Concert

3and.. I

24th l,latcb 1977 Yisit by the I'iayor and. i'iayoress of Ba-tns1ey.

1rd. l,:ay 1977 Ctrildren d.esigned. a shield to oark the village
boundaries. One r.ias chosen to be cast and. l-ater erected as bor:nd.a:ry

sLg:f,s.

Znd, Jvne 1977 flhe chi]dren rEent to see |tThe l,Iilk ]acerr go along

the top road.

3rd. J:uu;;r- 1977 Youth Hostelllng Holiday in Grasnere.

Ith Jvne 1977 SiLver Jubilee }ay. A Ceilidh in the school trr336

rras a success in spite of the rain, A bea.con 'sas lit on the site of the

oLd manor anC- 25 rockets Launched f:'om there.

17th Jr:ne 1977 Sather Savid 1ed a '',,e11 }ressing }ed.ication Serviee.

The Lor.;er jr:niors had prepared. a rr'ell aressi.ng as pari of their
contribution to the Silver Jubllee CeLebrations.

Childrensr ?art;' ;nd presentation of the Jubilee Crou'rrs.
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18th Jgne 1977 Yillage Jubllee )ay, based around an exl:ibition

in school of Village life, Craft and. Iiobbies", arrd. a co:nneoorative

i,rare display.

12th July 197? IIer i'.ajesty the Qpeen visited, Barnsle;" She

travelled along the ttTop !.oad" on her vay to Ca'rrthor:re. In Cannon liaLl

ou.r child.ren playeO. their part in the r'?ageant of Youth.rf flrey uere

fortr:nate enoug:h to have clear views of the 3.oya1 Party.

Jlst October 1977 The I'i1n instaLled- in the basenent'

Bth Noveubet 1977 A pa-rty visited. Sradford to see the P.oya3.3al-Let

perfor"m rrfhe Ttlo ligeons.rt

2]rd. Iecembey 1977 Carol Singing rou:d the viL1age. }3nce ?ies

and. Coffee j.:: school, (ViffagB Association. )

2gth Decenber 1977 Village Pantomine includ.ing several children.
(vitragp Association. )

?th Sebnra^:ry 19?8 ?ancahe ?,a,ee - Yillagp ;:ssociation.

Bth i'iarch.1971 Segan planting the Natr:re Rese::ve.

1st I'lay '19?S }iay !ay. A new national hoIid.ay. The children
gave an exhibition of liay Pole Dancing.

Jlst ',,ary 1)'18 Youth iiostelling iiolid.ay in lolgelIau in lJales.

20th June 19?B kchange visit r.;ith Crooiis nndolted. ;ehool, $neffieId..

25th Septernber 1978 tenpora:q.' Classroom erected on the School- 3ieLd..

24ih October 19?8 Lor'rer Juniors visit to Clarke I{aLLr rjairefield..

A day in the Life of 17th Centu:ry O:rspring.

1]th 1ecember 1970 Schoo1 Concert 5:rclud.ing "Jo::eph and his anazing

technicolor:r dreamcoat. rl
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15th Fe'urua:1,,. 19?9 School ciosed because the severe blizzard-s

and, e::trene cold eaused a heating failure. Iir:::ers coul-d not be d-elivereCt

toi-lets frozen uP etc.

2Jrd April 1979 }raSon Conpetition orgardsed by the Yi11a8B

Association.

June 19?9 Spotted flycatchers nesting jn school.

10th July 1979 .qj-rst meeting of the newly constituted. i":anaging 3ody.

12th Septenber 19?9 The Chai:man of the School }tanagers, Cotmcillor

H. Fish, visited, sehooL during hls year of office as the illa,yor of Barns3"ey.

gth 6ctober 1979 Coffee Evening to raise funds for the Centena"ra'

Celebration. I':r, I. lecllett Save a talk on the t'Eistor;' of Oxsprlng

School . tt

29th 0ctobey 1979 l1r. J. i',iru: resigned as the ilLollipop I'iarr.rr

J0th 1iovenber 1979 Poets and Pints Evening - Centena:ry }\md' Saiser.

hn even-i-ng of pusic anC recj.tations iJI St. i.id.anrs Chtgch.

14th )ecembey 1979 I'rj.ss Y. liicholson nad.e the draw for the

Centena:ry' Laffl-e,

4tfr .larlra:C' i 980 Centenarj. Celebratiors - ltrictorian Parlor:.r $irenin8:.

14th l'ebruart'1980 A ieau of boys won the ?errj-etone.{rea 4-a-side

football conpetition.

10th i,:arch 1g80 fhe ua11 on the ?oughbirchnorth side of schooL rebuilt.

26th i':axch 1980 Chequer 3oa^rd Gard.en completeci.

1si npril 1!80 Easte= Egg' Hur:t - organiseC W ihe Vj-llage ,r.ssoeiation.

19th April 1980 Centena:1' Dartce in St. l:idartrs.
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18th l,bfr 1980 iren footbr5-d.ge erecte d over the railnay on

P.oughbirchr,ro:th.

2]rd. i.',rey 1980 I:. ftar:k iiinterbottoa anC the Educatj-on Cfficer,
1,Ir. levor Srooks, presented. the children vith their CentenarXr llugs.

iui.rs. J. ibgue resigned. as Caretaker after almost J0 years.

28th l"iay 1980 Youth Eostelliag Eoi-iday in the Lake Iistrist.
A party of ]0 cli-rabed the highest mor:ntain in :ngJ.and - Sca tr'elL.

Jrd .l-r:ne '1980 3eginning of tPolice Fo=-tnightr, includ.ing a visit
ny the ltounted. Po1i.ce, Folice }ogs, rspeed'Ilotorbikes etc.

5th July 1980 Cer,ter:4,r1' Ceilicih - fanily evening in the school

ground.s. I'iusic by Captain Eopha.uf s 3and., 3ar-b-O;r etc.

12th July 1980 Centena:X. l/ee};end., Eistorical Exhibitlon of
Oxspring over a hr:nd.red ]'ears.
fbanksgiving Service conducted. by the Bishop of ?ontefract.
Yi.etorian Tea for the child^ren r*ho were dressed. in costr:me. Girl,s wore

pir:afores and the boys t.iror collars.
3a::nsLey Sehools Srass Santi pLayed during the afterr:oon.

Lesigr:ation of the eLeventh Headteacher who left to become the Eead.teacher

of i'iappLeweLl J. & i. School.

{
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